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“Urgent”

Called by Leo Catt
https://www.facebook.com/Crazy8Caller/

Opener: Sides Face, Grand Square
You’re not Shy, you get around You wanna fly, don’t want your feet on the ground

You stay up, you wont come down, you wanna live
Allemande Left and Weave the ring.

Got fire in your veins, burnin hot, but you don’t feel the same 
Your desire is insane. You can’t stop until you do it again

Heads (Sides) 
Square Thru 4 hands round, find the corner girl and Dosido Swing thru and Spin The

Top with a Right and Left thru and turn the girl,
 Square thru 3 Hands Swing and Promenade

It gets so Urgent, just wait and see how Urgent my love can be.

Middle  Break – Sides Face Grand Square
Sometimes I wonder, as I look in your eyes. Maybe, your thinkin of some other guy

But I know, yes I know how to treat you right That’s why you call me. 
 Allemande left and weave the ring

It gets so Urgent, just wait and see, How Urgent My love can be

Closer Sides Face Grand Square
I’m not lookin for a love that will last, I know what I need, and I need it fast
There’s one thing in common that we both share the need for each other

 Allemande left and weave the ring
It gets so Urgent, just wait and see, How Urgent My love can be

Tag
Urgent, Make it quick make it fast Make it Urgent, do it quick do it fast

Do it Urgent
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